SCAVENGER HUNT
1. The first clue will start you in the middle, I’m on a post before you CROSS,
WALK east or west is your decision, there are thirteen more clues to help
with your submission
2. Bring a BUDDY to sit and rest, look under me to find part of your
quest. I’m very colourful you see, than move on to number three.
3. Not too far away you will see some BLEACHERS,
I’m hidden there away
from the teachers
4. I’m a replica made of WOOD, around the corner in our hood. You will see me
hanging on a HANDLEBAR, write me down to go far
5. Find a letter in Jack Hailliday Park, you’ll see a STEERING WHEEL,
look beside it you won’t have to kneel
6. We love our NEIGHBOURHOOD this is true, on Harvest Dr. you
must WATCH for your next clue
7. I’m on a large sign that is always illuminated, you can’t miss me,
it’s by a place that is sacred
8. On Harcourt you’ll see, a little LIBRARY nook, I will be by where
you can pick up a book
9. Look above the FOUNTAIN on the wall, you can bring your dog he can
drink to that’s your call
10. I’m an insect that is black dots and is red. To find the next letter look on my head!
11. Musical notes are on my beige body, I have a scale, you’ll find a letter
I’m sure you won’t fail
12. It’s a great community we have our own TRAIL, NINE CREEK is
it’s name. You’ll find one of the letters there to help in the game
13. The next letter clue is, I’m hanging in a tree, on the hydro
path you will see, Birds can rest by the three
14. Henley Rd. has a green sign with an arrow that is hanging on a pole,
you are getting closer to reaching your goal!
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When:

Monday April 12th - Friday April 16th

Where:

Applewood Acres Community

Who:

Families or individuals from Applewood Acres

Why:

Family fun and a chance to win one of 4 gift baskets

Follow the clues to find letters to the question which we will
post on our website applewoodacres.ca on Saturday April 17th.
Unscramble the letters and email your answer to:
applewoodacreshomeowners@hotmail.com
We will print the correct entries and have a draw for four
winners of gift baskets (TBD) on Sat. April 24th

